
eau. jee, its; FBI's files oc me; M4 and FO non-compliance; Brindmiar and 	2/7/78 
Dione Turner 

When I can I'll be giving you memos on individual records when there seems to be a 
point in doing so. In this I'll be addressing the FBI'', tivehniq rateof defamation, none 
cospliauosa (which smokes me teink we should ask for affidavits of complience) and some 
of the specifics of the records. 

Thia copy of 62e106C60-6593 is the file oopy of the 4jomestio intelligence Avision. 
Sullivan's is the only name muted in the stamp for routing and the rubber stamp visible 
in reverse at the bottom is of that "Ivisien. 

there is a notation only partly oeepreheneible at the lower left-hand corner of the 
first pegs. It appears to say. Retained in 81,8, the second unclear sod possibly sot an 
6. It oveelape with a rubber stamp that is reveres reads "negative." I's not certain this 
is the entire rubber steep. 

To Vs left of thia is another etempedeen forme I believe that it the part sot 
eliminated the initials that remain are of Raymond ae, hong, if I recall that name correctly. 

Above these ostatione i6 the routing of copies by the Needielf office. with the 
three melee sent to the Bureau there are 9 enclosers*, none of which I sew when A 
vent over this coverine Airtel and thr east of the volume. If tivey are sentience in the 
LEK. which also has an "enclosure" stamp, I'll go into that as I read the :LEN. I've skimmed 
only part of the first page to now. 

I'd have asetmed a copy to Dallas but not to "ouston. 'ride is absolute proof that a 
denial of any records by the 4ouston F.O. is knowingly *lee. 

One enclosure to it 664A to Dallas. likatempee 9 ancleoures alec. 
HQ also noted what aepeare to be "SNIP 6592. - Whatever this !vans, there is nø 

6952 lei this Sectiane At the wee point there is another file deeignation, 44 1-A-3. 
eith 44 indioating "Civil Riebta," I wonder id this is a sub of a ein_ file. 

he names and initials *deed are euliivans, WOS for William U. Sailivan, Beenigen, 
whet can be &kepi& (there is such a name) and Goble, I take it Theodore N. Goble, who 
with Raupach fig  figares  in the records on me and I think other oritice. 

The underscoring* are indicative of indexing indications. I do not recall havieg 
seem the wavy line below the names liee below those of *enrolee and Turner in records I 
have gone over in the pest. Perhpe it Me be their way of noting informers to the file clerks. 

eaybe the 9 enelosarea are thous copies of the LW one the 3 at the bottom refers to 
the Airtel copies. 

While it is custemery to say that Bufiles contain no "derogatory ieforeation" on 
people, as here on Turner, they do not say no information at all. She was, if not their 
informant or source, without question a narcotics informant, at least for the B.O.P.D., 
Giarruac and est. Spoke,. 1 ehockad this out. In fact, teemed here there once to be sere. 
She may or may not have been a narefink but she was veil known to the two agents to whom 
I spoke an,i to when i'd heard her speak by ebene. Mere I mean federal agents, eederal fink. 

Diane is not a ooze on haw,  and evinguier fractures hnglish badly. That he has the name 
right means to me that she did not lie to ip about hers earlier knowledge of and meetings 
with iirinemier, en some occasions with the Philip weraci who is mentioned. On one oX those 
gccasions, wheu he is d run away mini had retirnad to N.O., she set his anl drove him to 
ringuier' here I do not depend on her word. I  have the juvecile report referred to quite 
completely. 010211144 understated sore of it. instead of phoning his parento or tbe police 

homerarranged to put him up at the :Alter Mollar, xhkiv the boy was gang-banged. 

Diane may have received the letter free welled she As said to have iald she received 
but it could not possibly have said that is attributed to it. 



Because e inteed Bowe oerbens for other uses aad filings here I as that what I say 

about those who then were youag people be kept eoefieeatial. 

Diane, ahllip and one Raul eteas were what for them. would piss as frioads. Raul was 

not such of a person fro e my expericeoe wita him. i believe khilip was honoet with me and 

would have been more honest if it had not een for hi a mother. I believe that the forced 

hie to breek off with me. 

whole business marks one of the unethical practises ot tteaa.raieor. off toe, I'm 

sure at ie's direction. They broke their word to et ey out of teie ehen. I told them about 

As utual they were utterie ieceepeteut weeu tbey triee to eteal what was deing and 
would have given to them. I become quite aunty on a couple of occasions and then addressed 

'U ane hoc eciambra as I'm certain they had not been addreesed. 

One aspect we calling Asel in for an iaterviev. ee used it for a orodited cearaoter 

assassination of 'lode, wbose character made that easy. But the stupidities of the leareison 

office eere not aware that she was also an exeelieat source, in some areas far and away 

my beet, even though she ie the meet natural and pa 'suasive wed accomplished liar 1  ever 

knee well. Fantastic liar 1 ea lucey in eeciding what to check out. All paid off, 

So 

 

i got loon to cell Raul in for an interview by ne, Raul agreed. Ivan left us alene 

and i broke eaul down. It was easy eith the guide:lee I ebtaiued fro e "'teas, who wee, 
naturally e ()Leah, put out over what he had in to her. I don;t recall if Ivan kept the 

taps to which eaul agreed. If 1 have it I don t recall eere it -1.6. 

She 'nee and 
eer stone e to ee. 
trust me, at I  
to knew ahat ia !O 

gene out with Layton nertens and terry Russo. They both confirmed 
y tee :oat rears 	of ecincideeees tee night e eeeseaded her to 
Reid's apart t, who turns up is the wee hours by artens, wanting 

on. 
However, new ot this pert of the so LHO is true. As of that time I'd never spoken 

or written to 'hip. About April of that peer i M did interview ehilip's father and 
mother, en tape,played beck to theme I obtained proof of eringuier's falae *wearing to the 

Warren them-mission - about Oswald and about when he wet sweld. I intarvitwed Ybilip in the 

home of hie lawyer, by pre-arraneeeent, and that it be in the lawyer's presence being My 

idea, that eecomber. 

In between the father, an electriciaa, died as the reeelt of nr electric ehock. 

Diane had told me that 	lip and eau' were hemeasamal. eareieou bed. a bangle on 

homosexual, over Show. The also told me that Shav's pal ario Bercudems ee6 seducw1 

using a faney car as bait and even telling as where the first eneeunter took. piece. I 

reoeived partial confirmation fro,  tje par nts, to whom I aid not ieanttfy ehilip with 

the use of that particular pleas popular among high ecbool kids by wealthy Vow erleans 

homosexuals. They are among these who made reprneenations to the betairie school authorities. 

One of ay purposes was to pretect ehilip. nother was to learn what I could free hie. 

with the first, which to eatirelaeoeeoaite what this LM says, I was ooepletely successful, 

with the second eery euamaessful. 144 I been able to spend sole ties,: in A.0, or to look his 

up later it coule have led. to much more eeod leformatioa. 

If you want I'll tell you about the bilipelerris owe. ction. 't is not relevant bare. 

And of what ha-red to ehelip eethie 24 hours of Ferris' e leett o-,firmed by the mother. 

have these tapes. 

Philip wee in Viet game earetsou had no pins ier euopoimemeiue aim free teere. It ie 

whe eilip was rethened after his father's death that earaisou wetted to tele to hiee The 

tie vap so scared he een uw reek of ignoring three suepoenaes. I found out not from 

Garrison but free Dienes 

with thin reoord Garrieon was quit,  eilling to wlice a deal with me. I meee it Iterate* 
lock 'Ana arreneee for the lawyer' huafould, n 1 u4, -te e,:eeire the deal so she'd know 

that on my own I'd arranged to eeelter her elieut. They betel as a Latter of fact, tole me 
how unusual they found tele and hoe such they appreciated it. 



4111en Ophere practise law and her aiden raee. She was married-  to Judge "Quito Trent. 
I helped her when the cop tureee hieele was framed with a phooey plot to till Nixon when 
Axon needed a syepathetic prates. This wee when he adireabed tee VFW in N.O. The story 
tan cut out wac so direct et-chi froal a 	Oswald store test eecare 'lever to have 
reachesthe Coeeission J. wae able to tale 'ohn 3outh ef te. 'enquirer wt dree store it 
was supeonee t heft been overheard in - an 	war right. i'oor eipeev Ceatet eight hA76 
been killed for no reason except Nixonts need for synpatby. eillian ‘Vhen was his lawyer. 

Tbir berry all the ear:..arke r Katie 01 Diaae's gagxs 'ecui& of t.t retio8hip 
taGne falsehood Ocare to ',not A can, traoe to Uer. 'iot that Bringniel- 114.1 hired 

C4graci, d.e talt_A tLe kid into selline phoney kkibee bonds, without bane hired. Sot that 
dringnior and others nag. gotle to a C%uty.. cap near i4se Orleans but that she and the two 
boys had and had aeon tiswalc there. Matte are hor storiee to ea. I don't know if they are 
true or not. I'm inclined to doubt it save for two meows; she ..new the location el the 
capes and gave me an accurate description of one of which 1 'es able to obtain pictures 
during 7/66. 

eo all o this as it relatez to ize is false. .!%#tie hare that tbe Lei dose not include 
such qualifiers as Bringueir said or it is enamel. They present it all as established 
fact. 1 rere this in 1710CALW the AC; iu knew snou4h naJot ws. 

The first sea 	of the third i;raf i earner tyeecal lie. The mother h d not been 
approached by ".areieon. It is to 'whop ehe s the fether epoke, feely End openly at their 
home, withAithe taping in the oi)en end as the tapes show, played back so they could be 
certain then In anxiety that had not misspo=sn thomeelves. their bow any are this oonoereed 
when deli. -to family questions are involved and with 4arrisons o by then well-knoen pro-
clivitiee But I also had not made a deal for the tear. , eater I did.) 

The next sentence is also presented as amquestioned truth. in fact it is fabrioation. 
Attettion ie Argent ta it i;;;y th note on th,.:; first x,ge "Roe end p. iv The words argot 
turner comn6nted that en agency -hich ah did not id-vmtify was building a ease against 

Weisberg decease he wao sroadiur, 	;Tafeagaoda in the M.ttod ,=,'tmtes.1.0  Yehrioation one 
leer :the kew whet sht) die not tell me. 

lm eantenoo at the top af the 	Age i8 eased on sowothing real Out is false. 
A bilip was being returned over hip fether''e death, if by ectober his father had died. 

The story of the riegulor-‘4raoi. relationship is at beat incoapiste. it is in this 
XII area that aringuier swore faleely to establish nn alibi for himself. 

The parents made phiii stop selliiv he loads. 1 havt, the roeipt;;; hk dut fro i eringuier. 
it is almont ceetaie that uewald VU.e tee complaint 	 unlieensed sale 
of beads. end that he told Dringuier Snout it at the court bearing after the 463 fracas. 

The data 	in oak' 	th,, two different false dates ..).ringitier gave for t e Vswald 
z;:eting. 

hotice, however, that the 4.0.Y.O. die have a file on 4eraot. 	eon think only 
of his connection 1..it h the ones, with 	or Octh. It was not ion elle:: MY joint interview 
with both the mother and ehilip that " got reArts of 1Jbl aunts oti rolvid behi ms 
and defaming me to those I'd spozon to. aotioe the date, 5/:".1 for a ::inor juvenile 
oft:ease of wore tlic t.L.roo yers 

'titaness long report says more than hhis and says what VII. dose nt say. 't in-
cludes Toxner at several points and in cues detail. 1 

Thin tailored versica. seLi Oesigui to .t,ake it seer to ri;Aroy hilip's ore4bilitY. 
And to support Brineuieee tales testimony. .t4ctual4y Ailip hated his pauote, and not 
without ase. ne was ieetituticsalesed over hie caftpuiee to got evea eite thee, especially 
the father. 

if w re ii7A) gacitc.: at a ikoutAoa 	 , 	 overlocK t at Aioardo Davis 
was then there. 


